
sion and hypometabolism of the parietal and temporal
lobes (1â€”4).Holinan et al. observed that parietal lobes
were the most severely affected in dementia of Alzheimer
type and that parietal lobe hypoperfusion correlated well
with the dementia rating scale (1). In our previous reports
demonstrating this phenomenon, we suggested that the
physiologic reduction in regional cerebral blood flow
(rCBF) SPECT images in dementia patients should be cor
related with clinical manifestations, such as personality
disorder (frontal cortex hypoperfusion), visuospatial dis
orientation (parietal cortex hypoperfusion), aphasia and
dysgraphia(dominantfrontaland temporalhypoperfusion)
(3).

It is well known that visuospatial disorientation, a char
acteristic disturbance of higher cortical function, is a per
sonality disorder rarely noted in early stages of typical
dementia of Alzheimer type. Panietal hypoperfusion and
hypometabolism without hypofrontality, on the other
hand, are commonly noted on SPECT and PET studies in
early-stage dementia of Alzheimer type. Since hippocam
pal formationand associated limbic structures play an im
portant role in memory processing and memory distur
bances, the most characteristic and earliest clinical
manifestation in dementia of Alzheimer type patients is
disturbance of memory (5). Studies on hippocampal pa
thology have indicated that the hippocampus and its inti
mately connected parahippocampal gyms are potential
sites for the earliest neurodegenerative changes associated
with dementia ofAlzheimer type (6,7). A recent study with
monkeys using â€˜8[F]-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) and PET
showed thatthe hippocampusconsumed moreglucose dur
ing memory processing (8). We therefore expect that the
earliest and most sensitive region to be assessed by rCBF
SPECT in demented patients may be the hippocampus,
which is so highly associated with memory disturbances.

The old SPECT system does not allow evaluationof the
hippocampus because of its poor spatial resolution. Recent
advancements in SPECT imaging,however, includingnew
three-detector technology, provide high spatial resolution

Thepurposeof thisstudyis to dardythechangesof hippocam
palperfusionin neuropsychiatricdiseases,includingdementia,
comparedwith controlsut@ects,and to correlatehippocampal
perfusion with the dementia rating scale and the severity of
memorydisturbancein patientswiththesediseases.Methods:
A totalof 45 right-handedpatientswere Investigated(13 with
dementia of Alzheimer type, 6 with mum-infarctdementia, 4
wfthprogressivedementiawithmotorneurondisease(MND),3
with transiantglobalamnenia,5 wIth otherdiseasesand 14
control sut@ects).Regional cerebral bkod flow (rCBF) in the
parietalcortex and hippocampuswas evaluatedby high-resolu
tionSPECTtechniquewithHMPAOinallsut@ects.Results:The
rCBF measurements in the bilateralparietal cortices and hip
pocampuswerelowerin dementiaof Alzheimertypeandmulti
infarctdementia patients than in controls. Hypoperfualonin the
hippocampuswasa moresensitivemarkerthanhypoperfunion
inthe parietalcortexindiagnosingdementiaofAlzheimertype.
Hippocampalhypopertualonwasobservedindementedpatients
regardlessof etiologyand in patientshavingmernolydistur
bancewithoutdementia,suth as transientglobalamneaia.Fi
nally,hippocampalhypoperfunionreflectedthe severityof de
mentia and memory disturbance regardless of etiology.
ConclusIon:TherCBFimagewithhigh-resolutionSPECTsys
tern may be useful in assessing the extent of dementia and
memorydisturbancein patientswithneuropsychiatricdiseases.
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ET and SPECT are useful methods for diagnosing and
evaluating demented patients (1â€”4).The most frequently
reported findings in SPECT and PET studies in patients
with dementia of Alzheimer type are bilateral hypoperfu
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DisgnosticcategoryNo. ofpatientsMean
age

@yr)NOndemented

control1463Demented
patients2366Dementia

ofAlzhelmertype1368Muft@4nfarct
dementia675Progressive

dementiawith455motor
neurondiseaseTransient

globalamnesia346Others561Parkinson's

disease264SchizophreniaI63AffectIve

disorder263Total4564

TABLE I
Breakdownof Patientsby DiagnosticCategory

FiGURE1. Schemaforhippocampalscan.OM = orbitmeatal
line.

fan-beamcollimatorsthat permit a spatial resolutionof 9 mm
(PRISM 3000) and 8 mm (OCA 9300) FWHM. Datawere acquired
from5ruinafterintravenousinjectionof@â€•Tc-HMPAOto20mm
after injection. Transaxial, sagittal, coronal and hippocampal
plane (HP) images were reconstructed by filtered backprojection
usingButterworthandrampifiters(cut-offfrequency0.199cycle!
cm) with attenuation correction (Chan, 0.09 cnc') and Lassen's
linearization (alpha value = 1.5, reference region; cerebellum, 50
mI/min/100g). Matrixsize and slicethicknessof SPEC!' samples
were 128x 128mm and 6.8 mm, respectively.The hippocampal
plane images were reconstructed at 30Â°extensions to the orbit
meatal line (Fig. 1) because this angle provides a plane parallel to
the hippocampus, as observed in MRI studies with 10 volunteers.
A semiquantitativemethodof assessingregionalvariationwas
used; regional tracer uptake was measured in rectangular (10 mm
x 20 mm) regionsof interest(ROI5) over rightand left hippocam
pus andparietalandcerebellarcorticalregions.Traceruptakewas
expressed as the lesion-to-cerebellumratio. The ROIs for hip
pocampuswere set on the HP scan and those for parietalcortices
and cerebellumwere set on transaxialscan (Fig. 2).

StatIstIcal AnalysIs
Statisticalanalyseswere carried out by one-way analysis of

varianceandsimpleregressionmodel.Resultswereexpressedas
mean(1 s.d.). Multiplecomparisonsbetweencontrolgroupand
groups with neuropsychiatricdisease were tested with Bonfer
roni/Dunntest. These analyseswere carriedout usingthe Stat
View4.02Macintoshprogram(AbacusConcepts,Inc.).

and allow hippocampal evaluation. In the present study,
we sought to clarify hippocampal perfusion changes in
neuropsychiatricdiseases, including dementia, as com
paredwith control subjects, and to assess the relationship
betweenhippocampalperfusion,the dementiaratingscale
and the severity of memoty disturbance in these patients.

METhODS

PatIents
A totalof 45right-handedpatientswereinvestigated(Table1).

Thirteendementiaof Alzheimer type patients met the criteriaof
the thirdedition of the American PsychiatricAssociation's Diag
nostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorde,c for primary
degenerative dementia (9) and of the National Institute of Neu
rological and Communicative Disorders and Stroke/Alzheimer's
Diseaseand Related DisordersAssociationfor probableAlzhei
mer's disease (10). Clinicalevaluationincludedcomplete history,
physicalandneurologicexaminationsandlaboratorystudies.All
dementiaof Alzheimer-typepatientshad Hachikinskiischemic
scores of less than4 and only generalizedmild-to-moderatecere
bra! atrophy without focal abnormalitieson CT or MRI of the
brain. Multi-infarct dementia patients were selected on the basis
of the Hachikinskiischemicscores(7 or more)andclinicalpre
sentation of dementia.MRI and CF scans in multi-infarctdemen
tia patients showed infarctionsin the basal gangliaor deep white
matter and mild-to-moderate cerebral atrophy without cortical
involvement.Progressivedementiawith motorneurondisease
(MND) was diagnosed using the criteria of Mitsuyama et al. (11).
Otherdiseases were diagnosedusing the criteriaof the third
edition of the American Psychiatric Association's DiagnOstic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.

The cbntrolgroupwas comprisedof 14 subjectswithno de
mentia(ag@36â€”77yr.mean62yr).Neuropsychologicaltestswere
performedin all dementedpatients and Parkinson's disease pa
tients using'Hasegawa'sdementiascore as a measureof disease
severity. All patients with Parkinson's disease were judged to
haveno dementiaby HDS. Severityof memorydisturbancewas
measuredwiththeWechermemoryscale-revisedindexscores.

SPECTImagingProtocol
SPECrimagingwas doneafterinjectionof 1110MBq @9'c-

HMPAO using triple-headed rotating gamma cameras (PRISM
3000, Picker and OCA 9300, Toshiba) with ultra high-resolution
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corticeson SPECTimages.



@locatagoryPD

withControlMIDMNDTGANondementedLesion

(n= 14) DAT (n= 13) (n= 6)(n = 4)(n = 3)(n = 5)

DAT = dementiaof Alzhalmertype; MID = multi-Infarctdementi@PD with MND = progressivedementiawith motor neurondisease;TGA =
transientglobalamnesia.

* Bonferronl/Dunn test for multiple comparison, p < 0.005 compared with controls.

t Bonferronh/Dunn test for multIple comparlson, p < 0.005 compared with DAT.

* Bonferronh/Dunn test for multiple comparison, p < 0.005 compared with MID.

aBonferronVDunntestformultiplecomparison,p < 0.005comparedwithPDwithMND.
I BonferronVDunntest for muldplecomparison, p < 0.005 compared withTGA
** BonferronjfDunn test for muft@le comparison, p < 0.005 compared with non-demented disease.

TABLE 2
Lesion-to-CereballumRatioof Controlsand NeuropsychiatricPatients

H@pocampus
Right
Left

Patietajcortex
Right
Left

O.76/0.04@'
077/fJ@4t.t*.l

0.52/O.11@@â€•@ 0.7010.04 O.79i@.ll@â€•
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0@9flJl@*.,.i.** 0.74/0.05*@ o.921o.lot
0.75/0.11* 0.92/0.07@ 0.87,011

0.88/o.13t.*

Leslon-to.CerebellumRatIosfor Dementia
and Neuropsychiathc Diaeases

Table 2 presents the lesion-to-cerebellumratios in pa
tients with neuropsychiatricdiseases. The lesion-to-cere
bellum ratios of dementia of Alzheimer type patients were
significantly lower than those ofnondemented controls and
patients with other diseases in the bilateral hippocampus
and parietalcortices (p < 0.005). The lesion-to-cerebellum
ratios of multi-infarctdementia patients were significantly
lower than those of controls and patients with other dis
eases in the bilateral hippocampus (p < 0.005) and signif

.
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RESULTS

LesIon-to-CerebellumRatIosfor
Nondemented Controls

Table 2 summarizes the results of lesion-to-cerebellum
ratio in control subjects and those with neuropsychiatric
disease. In nondemented control subjects, the mean lesion
to-cerebellum ratios were O.76i0.04on the righthippocam
pus, 0.77/0.04 on the left hippocampus, 0.96/0.08 on the
right parietal cortex and 0.95/0.09 on the left parietal cor
tex. The lesion-to-cerebellum ratios on the hippocampus
were lower than those on the parietal cortex. Figure 3
shows the correlation between hippocampal lesion-to-ce
rebellum ratios and age. The correlation coefficients were
r = â€”0.47(n.s.) in the righthippocampus and â€”0.45(n.s.)
in the left hippocampus.

FIGURE3. Corralatlonbetweenageandlesion-to-cerebellum
ratiosinthehippocampusofcontrolsubjects.
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FiGURE5. (A)TransadalSPECTImagedemonstratestypicalrCBFpatternofbilateraltemporalandpadetalhypoperfusioninawoman
withdementiaofAlzhelmertypewhohadmemorydisturbanceandvisuospatlaldisorientatIon.(B)HippocampalSPECTimagedemon
stratesbilateralhippocampalhypoperfusioninthesamepatient.

Post Post

icantly lower than those of control subjects in the bilateral
parietal cortices (p < 0.005). In patients with progressive
dementia with MND, lesion-to-cerebellum ratios in the
parietal cortex did not differ from those ofcontrol subjects,
and lesion-to-cerebellum ratios in the hippocampus were
significantly lower than those of control subjects. No sig
nificant differences were observed between each group of
demented patients in the bilateral hippocampus. The le
sion-to-cerebellum ratios of nondemented neuropsychiat
ric patients did not differfrom those of nondemented con
trols. The lesion-to-cerebellum ratios of patients with
transient global amnesia (TGA), however, were signifi
cantly lower than those of control subjects in the left hip
pocampus. The SPECF images in nondemented control
subjects did not demonstrate hypoperfusion in the hip
pocampus (Fig. 4) but those in patients with dementia of
Alzheimer type, multi-infarctdementiaandtransientglobal

amnesia did demonstrate hypoperfusion in the hippocam
pus (Fig. 5â€”7).

Leslon4o.Cerebellum Ratios of Hlppocampus
versus Those of Parletal Cortex In Dementia of
Alzhelmer Type

The relationshipbetweenlesion-to-cerebellumratios of
hippocampus and those of parietal cortices is shown in
Figure 8. The lower limits of control were defined as mean
lesion-to-cerebellum ratio of control minus 2 s.d. (right
hippocampus 0.68, left hippocampus 0.69, right parietal
0.80, left parietal 0.77). In 13dementiaof Alzheimer type
patients, 3 right lesion-to-cerebellum ratios and 4 left le
sion-to-cerebellum ratios of parietal cortices were higher
than the lower limit of control. In contrast, 2 lesion-to
cerebellum ratios of hippocampus were higher than the
lower limit of control.

B

FiGURE6. (A4T2-weightedMR image
shows mumplelecunar lnfarctionsin the
basalgangliaandwhitematterofa67-yr-old
manwith multi-infarctdementia.(B) Hip
pocampalSPECT imagedemonstratingbE
lateralhippocampalhypoperfusionin the
samepatient

Post
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FIGURE7. (A) CoronalSPECTImage
demonstratesleftmed@temporalhypoper
fusion In a 35-yr-oldman withtransient
globalamnesia(B)HippocamalSPECTIm
ageshowslefthippocampalhypoperfuslon
Inthesame patIent

RelatIonshIpbetweenHDS
and @slon-to.Csrsb&IumRatio

Significant correlations (p < 0.01) were observed be
tween decreasing Hasegawa's dementia score and decreas
big lesion-to-cerebellum ratios in bilateral hippocampus for
neuropsychiatric patients (right hippocampus, r = 0.85; left
hippocampus, r = 0.81) (Fig. 9A). In contrast, no signifi
cant correlations were found between decreasing Hasega
wa's dementia score and decreasing lesion-to-cerebellum
ratios in bilateral parietal cortices for these patients (right
parietal, r = 0.59; left parietal, r = 0.61) (Fig. 9B).

RelatIonshipbetweenSeverityof MsmoryDisturbance
andLeslon-to.CersbsllumRatio

Lesion-to-cerebellum ratios in patients with mild mem
oly disturbance were Significantly lower than those in pa
tients without memorydisturbancein the right hippocam
pus (p < 0.005) (Table 3). The lesion-to-cerebellum ratios
in patients with moderate or severe memory disturbance
were significantly lower than those in patients without
memory disturbance in the bilateral hippocampus (p <
0.005). In addition, the lesion-to-cerebellum ratios in pa
tientswithseverememorydisturbanceweresignificantly
lower than those in patients with mild or moderate memory
disturbance in the bilateral hippocampus (p < 0.005). In

parietal cortices, the lesion-to-cerebellum ratios in patients
having moderate or severe memory disturbance were sig
nificantly lower than those in patients without memory
disturbance (p < 0.005). Thus, the lesion-to-cerebellum
ratios of the hippocampuswere more reflectiveof the se
verity of memory disturbance than those of the parietal
corteL

DISCUSSION

The hypoperfusion and hypometabolism of parietalcor
tex that were obseived in PET and SPECF studies have
been said to be the most sensitive and characteristic mark
ers in diagnosing dementia of Alzheimer type (1â€”4).The
earliest and most characteristic clinical manifestation in
dementia of Alzheimer type patients is memory distur
bance since hippocampal formation and the associated lim
bic system play an important role in memory processing
(5). We theorizethattheeasilydetectablerCBFchange
may be observed earliest in the hippocampus.

In our previous study, we did not evaluate the medial
temporal lobe because of its poor spatial resolution. The
coronal scan was used because it is better for evaluating
the medial temporal region than the usual transaxial scan.
A structure of interest can be reconstructed adequately
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FIGURE 9. CorrelatIonbetweenHasegawa'sdementiascore and leelon-to-cerebelumratIosof (A) hippocampusand (B) parletal

only if its size is greater than 2 x FWHM. Since the
hippocampusmatricesdemonstratedon coronal scan were
too small for uptake measurement we used hippocampal
plane images to evaluate hippocampal uptake. As the hip
pocampus in normal controls appears as a large structure
on hippocampalplane images, we believe the hippocampal
plane image may be useful in evaluating the hippocampus
on SPECF imaging.

In this study we found that aging had no effect on hip
pocampal perfusion in normal control subjects and hip
pocampal perfusion in dementia ofAlzheimer type patients
was significantly lower than that of control and nonde
mented neuropsychiatric patients. Hippocampal hypoper
fusionwas a more sensitivemarker than parietalhypoper
fusionin diagnosingdementiaof Alzheimertype. A recent
study demonstrated that neuroflbrillaiy tangles accumulate
preferentially in ventromedial temporal lobe structures in
the early stages of Alzheimer's disease and contribute to
early memory impairment, and patients with longer dura
tion of disease had neurofibrillaiy tangles in neocortical

association areas as well as in the medial temporal lobe (7).
These results support our theory.

Recent quantitative assessment of the hippocampal re
gion using MR imaging reported by Ikeda et al. showed
hippocampal atrophy in patients with early-stage Alzhei
mer'sdisease(12).Sincewedidnotpreformcorrectionfor
atrophyin this studymayprovebe a potentialpitfallbe
cause reduced uptake of tracer in the hippocampus can be
caused by partial volume effect due to atrophy. We think
thathippocampalatrophyandhippocampalhypoperfusion
maycontributeto reduceduptakeinthehippocampus.In
ourstudy,hippocampalhypoperfusionreflectedthesever
ity of dementia and memory disturbance. Ikeda et al. re
ported that quantitative assessment of hippocampal atro
phy can distinguish normal-aged people from possible
Alzheimer's patients but it cannot classify dementia of
Alzheimer type according to its severity (12), suggesting
thathippocampalatrophyoccursinearly-stagedementiaof
Alzheimer type but does not reflect disease severity. This
is the main difference between the results of volumetric

TABLE 3
Relationshipbetween MemoryDieturbanceand Lesion-to-CerebellumRatios
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studiesusingMRIand those fromour SPECFstudy,which
suggest thatreducedtraceruptakein the hippocampusmay
reflect hypoperfusionin addition to atrophy. Hippocampal
hypoperfusion was observed not only in dementia of Alz
heimer type patients but also in other patientswith mem
ory disorder. We think it is not a specific findingin demen
tia ofAlzheimer type but points to the presence of memory
disturbance in general. Cognitive studies of amnesia pa
tients provides useful information about the functional or
ganization of normal memory since no anatomical tract or
structure disturbancecan be attributed to memorydistur
bance in clinical patients. The rCBF image using high
resolution SPECF permits visualization of the hippocam
pal formation, revealing hypoperfusion in patients with
memory disturbance.

CONCLUSION

The rCBF high-resolution SPECT system can demon
strate hippocampal perfusion. In patients with memory
disturbance, hypoperfusion was noted that correlates with
the severity of dementia and memory disturbance. We
believethistechniquemaybeusefulinassessingtheextent
of dementia and memory disturbance in patients suffering
from these ailments.
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